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Abstract 
Bearing currents are not all the same. Under certain circumstances and special use cases classic 
bearing insulations are not sufficient anymore to prevent bearing currents due to the operation 
of frequency converters. Additional corrective measures have to be implemented to reduce the 
source of bearing currents the common mode current. The usage of nanocrystalline tape wound 
cores shows high effectiveness. As part of a big field study with more than 50 large drive trains 
in the primary industry, the damaging mechanics of bearing currents are examined under real 
conditions. Of exceptional high interest is the influence of disturbances which can hardly be 
simulated in the laboratory. Additional to the shielded motor cable parallel installed functional 
potential equalization cables applied multiple times have almost no effect in regard to reducing 
the bearing current. With an optimal installed functional potential equalization system more 
than 95 percent of the common mode current can flow back through the motor cable shield to 
the converter. The disturbance impact in the field can influence the voltage over the bearing 
that breakthroughs are favored but also reduced.  
Keywords – electrical discharge currents, EDM, bearing currents, common-mode current, tape 
wound cores 
1 Introduction 
Current frequency converters and electrical motors of numerous manufacturers are character-
ized by a high control quality and an increasing optimization regarding power loss and energy 
efficiency. Their products become more and more productive and capable. In an industrial en-
vironment mainly frequency converters with insulated gate bipolar transistors (IGBT) are used. 
Due to this technical development the voltage rise times of the single pulses are very short and 
therefore exceptionally sharp voltage edges with high peaks of the pulse-width modulated mo-
tor terminal voltage are observed through all manufacturers. These voltage peaks of the con-
verter phases and their harmonics do not add up to zero in contrast to a classic three-phase sinus 
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network. A common-mode voltage against earth remains. Conditioned by the constructive in-
ternal capacities of the motor, this common-mode noise voltage drives an unwanted high fre-
quent interfering current named common-mode current. The common mode voltage is divided 
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 . (Eq. 1-2) 
 
It is the relation of the common-mode voltage (U CM) at the motor terminal to the voltage (U B) 
at the rolling bearing. Therefore, the motor forms by intern capacities a capacitive voltage di-
vider. The essential capacities are the capacity winding stator to rotor CWR, the rotor to frame 
capacity CRF and the bearing capacities C B (fan side NDE and drive side DE), cp. Figure 3-1. 
To avoid bearing damage by current flashover in the bearing the pending voltage at the bearing 
should be as low as possible. Various investigations show that even small voltages in the single 
digit range may lead to damage by electrical discharge currents in the bearing of a motor [2], 
[3]. At low voltages the grease in the contact surface between rolling elements and bearing 
raceway can insulate and prevent discharge. How high the voltage at the bearing is in reality 
depends on numerous factors. At almost identical drive trains very different bearing voltages 
and common-mode currents can be observed many times.  
2 Bearing currents in praxis 
In the past years many studies have been focused on the topic of bearing currents in the labor-
atory. By now many relations regarding origin and influence of bearing currents are well known 
and can partly be simulated. Very detailed research results and fundamentals give [1], [4], [5], 
[6], [7], [8], [9], [10]. In the heavy industry with real large drives in megawatts it is very hard 
to confirm the measurement series from the laboratory in detail. This derives from the limited 
possibilities to prepare the motor in the field and also mainly by the large number of disturb-
ances and variables influencing the bearing currents and measurement series. 
Furthermore,  effects triggered by the disturbance variables lead to new aspects and understand-
ing of bearing currents. 
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2.1 Damage pattern 
The typical damage pattern of bearing currents shows  significant axially parallel marks so-
called ripples at the inner and outer runway. Figure 2-1 shows a noticeable damaged fan side 
rolling bearing of a 800 kW low-voltage motor in an industrial use as a multi-motor drive after 
a runtime of 4 years. The outer ring of the bearing is galvanically insulated by a ceramic coating 
towards the bearing seat of the motor. Despite this insulation bearing currents can be observed. 
This distinguishes classic bearing current problems which are known since a long time from 
current problems in the industry. The “new bearing currents” overcome the effective insulation 
in contrast to classic low frequent bearing currents by capacitive coupling. Thereby the ceramic 
coating serves as dielectric between the metallic bearing seat and the bearing outer ring of the 
motor. If current flows through the bearing and breaks through the insulating bearing grease 
typically via the rolling elements from one ring to the other ring damages occur. The process at 
the contact surfaces is similar to the electrical arc welding. The runway material heats up and 
reaches temperatures which lead to hardening or melting [2]. The results are discolored areas 
of different size in which the material is annealed (heated below melting point), cured or melted. 
In areas where the metal is melted cratering can be observed [2], [4]. Direct current as well as 
alternating current may lead to bearing damage. Even currents with low amperage can cause 
damage. The degree of damage depends on many factors. Mainly on amperage, duration and 
amount of applied bearing voltage, number of flashovers, bearing load, bearing speed, bearing 
temperature and grease characteristics [1], [4]. 
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 Figure 2-1: Macroscopic photography of a rolling bearing surface with electrical discharge erosion 
marks, 800 kW motor. 
Preliminary to the ripple forms a typical matting of the runways is observed. The matting also 
affects the rolling elements. The oblique light microscopic image (Figure 2-2) shows the spread-
ing of the individual melting craters of the bearing runways which make the otherwise metallic 
reflecting surface seem matt. A high concentration of the craters in the ripple-shaped appearing 
parallel parts can be seen. A matting of the surface without ripple shaping can thereby exist 
without damage of the rolling characteristics and the effective bearing vibrations. 
 
 
Figure 2-2: Oblique light microscopic analysis of the electrical discharge erosion marks (each visible 
pixel is one mark), (left). 
Figure 2-3: Burned grease of a damaged bearing by bearing currents after 40.000 operating hours 
(right) 
As a result of the electrical discharges the grease gets heated in the area of the breakthrough 
tunnel and burns at this points. Due to this and the input of wear material the grease is dark 
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brown or black instead of the turquoise colored in its original state, which is just one more 
evidence of the presence of bearing currents, see Figure 2-3.  
In course of the research the grease of 35 bearings was laboratory diagnostically analyzed. For 
reference all measurements were also performed with fresh grease of the brand Shell-Gadus S2. 
This grease type was used in the examined rolling bearings. 
The results of the grease analysis (Table 2-1) show a significant increase of the iron part in 
comparison to the new grease. In connection to the listed PQ-Index this points to an increased 
wear. The PQ-Index gives evidence of the total quantity of magnetized iron parts (parts > 5 µm) 
in the grease which arise from the damage pattern. Increased copper values result here from the 
wear of the brass cage. 
Table 2-1:Laboratory diagnostical grease analysis of bearing current damaged bearings. 
Extract of a typical grease sample New reference grease 
Shell-Gadus S2 
Grease sample 
after 40.000 h 
Drive end Non-drive end 
Iron [ppm] 0 2505 1712 
Chromium [ppm] 0 26 15 
Copper [ppm] 0 320 4 
PQ-Index [ppm] o.k. 117 106 
Bleeding test, oil loss [wt. %] 28 10 15 
 
The determined values of the bleeding test give evidence of the residual oil content of the grease 
and therefore of the lubricity. The lubricity of the bearing can be confirmed. Is the value in the 
range of 10 the grease is limited capable to emit the oil needed to lubricate the bearing. All 
examined samples were still limited lubricative despite strong visual aging. 
2.2 Influence and disturbance variables of bearing currents 
Meanwhile a large number of influence variables are known having an impact on bearing cur-
rents. The majority of the following listed factors can only limitedly be influenced in the real 
industrial environment or rather kept constant. 
Especially the following influence and disturbance variables are to be expected ([1], [4], [5], 
[6], [7], [8], [9], [10]): 
- Drive speed 
- Dynamic operation mode, continuous ramp-up and ramp-down, change of direction 
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- Converter infeed controlled or uncontrolled 
- Inner capacity of the motor (highly dependent on shaft height) 
- Cable capacity 
- Bearing load (axial, radial) 
- Bearing construction: number of rolling elements, bearing capacity, load and position 
of the bearing 
- Bearing insulation 
- Bearing temperature 
- Long service in creep velocity 
- Cable length 
- Motor cable: type, cable length 
- Mechanical vibration caused by the motor or extern sources 
- Motor cable type 
- Network configuration: IT network, TN network 
- Low impedance equipotential bonding 
- Equipotential bonding by motor shaft: shaft scrubber, insulated coupling 
- Grease characteristics: viscosity, conductivity, insulation capacity, aging resistance, 
bleeding, additives, transition of metals from the bearing 
- Frequency of the voltage modulation 
- Voltage level: 400 V, 690 V 
- Intermediate circuit voltage 
- Asymmetries: motor cable, winding of the motor 
- Distortion of the network voltage, interferences of external disturbance variables of 
other plant sections 
3 Origin and flow paths of common-mode voltages and currents in industrial plants as 
source of bearing currents 
The following presented measurement series are all recorded from drivetrains used in the heavy 
primary industry. The examined factories distinguish with highly distorted IT networks and 
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existing installations. The tape wound cores act as common mode choke and damp the common 
mode current flow. Thereby, the bearing current can be reduced. The tape wound cores are 
attached to the motor phases without bonding conductor and motor cable screen. 
By the nanocrystalline properties of the material, a relatively thin core can be constructed, 
which has a particularly low power loss (4 W/kg material at 20 kHz and 200 mT) at a high 
saturation inductance (1200 mT) and high permeability [13], [14]. The cores, which are at-
tached to the insulated outer conductor, must not damage the conductor insulation thermally. 
Often the mounting space between the cable support rail in the inverter and the connection to 
the output terminal (mostly bus bar connections at large scale inverters) is very limited. In order 
to achieve the necessary damping at low heating of the tape wound cores, it can be necessary 
to use multiple cores in series. Figure 6-1 shows the installation in an existing drive. There 3 




Figure 6-1: Installed nanocrystalline tape wound cores to reduce common mode currents in the main 
field of a large inverter, three tape wound cores installed above each other. 
6.1.1 Influence of nanocrystalline tape wound cores to the common mode current 
As part of a large comparison study of over 50 drive trains the efficacy of nanocrystalline tape 
wound cores was investigated. It can be seen due to the interference and influences that each 
drive train shows different efficiencies of tape wound cores. Despite these differences, many 
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- The common mode current in the studies is significant in the frequency range up to 
500 kHz and therefore very high-frequent. Weak signals are detected to 1.2 MHz. 
- At low impedance motor cable shields the high-frequency common-mode currents 
flow back only very slightly on other ways  as parallel return line, foundation earth, 
ring earth and motor shaft and rotor ground current. 
- The powerful frequencies on this other bonding conductor are present to a maximum 
of 20 kHz. Current components below 1000 Hz clearly dominate. Weak signals are 
detected up to 1.2 MHz. 
- The use of special for the "EMC" exchange optimized superfine parallel return con-
ductors is questionable at this frequency range. 
- From the viewpoint of bearing currents an additional parallel to the motor cable bond-
ing conductor can be leaved away.  
- The maximum peak height and peak number of the common mode current is only of 
low impact by speed on a wide speed range At very low speeds  the peak frequency 
may increase by a factor of 20 since the converter has to switch null pointer. 
- By installing nanocrystalline tape wound cores the potential of harmful bearing cur-
rents can clearly be reduced. The tape wound cores damp the common-mode current. 
The individual common mode current peak amplitudes and stationary peak level 
heights have been reduced strongly. Especially higher-frequency components are sig-
nificantly reduced. 
- Also tape wound cores have a positive effect on the number of common-mode peaks. 
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